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REPUBLICAN STATET1CKET.

rOR BLTKEME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
of Northampton County.

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON, '

of Blair County.

Announcements.
Our terms for nnnnuncomoiils will be :

Coneress, 8-- 0 ; President Judge, $20 :

$10 , Associate Judge, 10 ; Treas-
urer, s. In no ca"o will an announco-inon- t

appear when tlio cash docs not ac-

company the name. This rule will not be
broknn in favor of anyone.'

PRESIDENT JUDOE.
Wo aro authorized lo announce tliat

WM. D. BROWN, of "Wan-on- , will Iwa
candidato at the ensuing election for tlio
ofllco of President Judgo of the judicial
district composed of tho counties of Elk,
Forest, and Warren, subject to tlio decis-
ion of tlio Republican convention of the
district.

April 27, IS80.

CONGRESS.
Wo are authorized to announce Major

HENRY WETTER, of Clarion county! as
a candidate for Congress in this District,
mibjoct to tho action of tho Republican
Con vention of the district.

We nro authorized to announce Gen.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana County, as
a candidato for Congress in this District,
subject to the action of tho Republican
Convention of tho district.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo aro authorized to announce E. L.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tioncsta borough, as a
candidate for Assembly, suojeet to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to annnounco GIL-
BERT JAMIESON, of Tioncsta Town-
ship, as a candidato for tho nomination of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We aro authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KERR, of Darnctt township,
ns a candidate for the nomination of Asso-
ciate Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announco AMZA
rURDY, of Green Township, as a candi-
dato for tho nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We aro authorized to announco N. S.

FOREMAN, of Tlonesta borough, as a
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

Tilden and Porter have been sug-gette- d

for a ticket. It would combine
Democratic innocence and Democratic
patriotism. Knock in the beads of
tha barrels and turn them looac.

Oveu one hundred thousand dollars
has been expended by the present Con-

gress in investigation and seat con-

tests. That's tho way the Democratic
majority in Congress economise.

TriE Republican candidate for Auditor--

General is a Lemon the Democrats
will find it impossible to squceza next
fall. No matter what sort of high
Jenks may be attempted, they will be
Greeu in November.

So far as we can judge by the full
reports, the St. Lou'u Anti-Thir- d Term
Convention was in one sense the most
remarkable gathering ever held in
America. There never was apolitical
convention from which so many emi-

nent men staid away.

Notiiikg could more clearly illus
trate the success of tho Republican
administration than the steady reduc
tion of the Bational debt. The fact
will have an important bearing in the
determination of the people to continue
administration with the scope of the
same political policy.

McClure of the Philadelphia Times,
is almost inconsolable in his grief over
the final downfall of his friend Curtin,
whose bad causa he espoused with
great vigor. He abuses all thoso who
voted against the ex Governor's right
to a seat, not forgetting the Confeder
ate Brigadiers.

Among the delegates to the National
Democratic Convention from this
Stata are Hon. William McMullin
and Hon. Sam Josephs. This fur
pishes additional assurance that reform
will receive such an impetus at Cin
csaoati a3 has not been witnessed for
many a day. Pennsylvania Democra
cy is putting its best foot forward 1

The Producers Torpedo company
that did a considerable business lor
several years throughout the lower oi

country, guaranteeing' to protect its
patron from prosecution by Roberts
lias sold out to Rollers, transferrin;;
the books showing every well torpe

.)ed, date, s:z3 of torpedo, etc. Rob.
fi-l-

s i'j now cn 'aged in collecting about
three times tho prica of tho original
tcrp'.ii!.: from the victims. Somebody

ncodi Looting. Clarion, Democrat.

Robert is the Greenback candidato

r,jt Auditor General of this State.

In 1878 there wcro a good many
Gicenbackers in North Carolina, sutno
thousands of them in fact, aDd in one
Congressional district, by uniting with
the Republicans, they elected their
candidate. This year they are not so

numerous and at their State Conven-

tion recently there wens onljr four of
them present, and ono of these was a
postmaster, whom we strongly suspect
is a Republican at heart.

w
Tjik Senate of New York has passed

a resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment granting to women the
right of suffrage. This result is some-

what unexpected, since tho subject has
not been agitated much of late, and
no special effort was made to secure
the passaga of tho resolution. The
women of New York must not base
extravagant hopes on this action, since
much yet remains to be done before
they ChD vol on an equality with
men. The lower branch of tho Legis-

lature has not yet acted ou the matter,
and if its action were favorable it
would only complete tho initial step
in the scries necessary to amend the
organic law. Rut the woman suffrage
leavea is working. Pitts. Com.-Gazett- e.

p
The contest of Hon. A. G. Curtiu

for the seat of Mr. Yocurn in Con-

gress, from the 20th district of this
State, which has been the subject of
much discussion, was concluded Tues-

day 1 lib, by the House, Mr. Cuitin
failing to be sustained by the vote of
that body, the result of tho ballot
bciug 75 for and 115 against. It is

said, that the had expen-
ded $25,000 in the prosecution of his
case, and this result cannot be other-
wise thau very humiliating. First,
defeated in a district giving the party
that placed him in nomination 5,000
majority ; and, second, to be snubbed
by party associates in a contest for the
seat occupied by his successful oppo
nent. Brookville Republican.

STATE CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

IIariusbueg, Pa., May 1580.
Oa Tuesday last the Great Council

of the I. O. Red Men arrived here and
were welcomed to the city by his Ex-

cellency, the Governor, and his Honor,
the Mayor, in the House pf Represen-
tatives, where they have since beta
holding their councils. On Tuesday
evening the Governor and Mayor went
through the ceramony of being
scalped, and are now members in good
standing. On Friday last all business
was gotten through with, tho final
council held and the order adjourned
to meet again next year. A large fine
body of men attended the conclave
and everything passed off pleasantly,
reflecting great credit on the order in
general, and particularly on those
members having it in charge.

Senator Cameron has failed to heal
the breach in the Philad'a Delegation,
which seems to widen. Senator
Elliot, a delegate from Philad'a, and
a pronounced anti-Gran- t man is seri-

ously ill, and will be unable to go to
Chicago to attend the convention. His
alternate Mr. Pollock, is for Cameron
and Grant, which is balm for the
Grant men, who are praving that
Elliot may not recover for a time at
least. This one man won't do any
good, however, as the Delegation is
too strong for Blaiue to be aifected by
one vote.

Our warm summer-lik- e weather
changed suddenly on Thursday, fcirjee

which time it has been decidedly cool,
whicu proves, in the languap-- of
"Puck," that ' one Duster does not
make a summer."

Warren.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, May 1380.
r vjuio curtin-locu- contested seat

case has been settled by leaving the
Greeubacker, locum, ucdisturbed
This is the only thing the Greenback
party has Kccoraplibhod this session
Curtiu has had a hard experieuce since
he left the Republican party, and now
ho has been rejected by the veryDem
ocrats who got him to run for Congrens.

The House will meet after the 15th
of this month, ono hour earlier than
usual. Iroai this it will be seen tlmt
Congress is really in earnest in its
endeavors to adjourn by the first of
June. The Appropriation Comm'mee
of tho House expects to get through
with tho legi.slativA, executive and
judicial appropriation bill to day. If
this should prove a correct conclusion
tho sundry civil appropriation bill
will be reported and it is
bopi-- to have it passed by the cud of

the week. This will leave but two

bills for tho House- to pnsa, tho ijiver
auu Harbor and tho General deficien-
cy appropriation bill. An eflortjis b

be tnado next Monday to pa?( tho

River and Harbor bill underasuipetj-sio- n

of the rules. If all these calcula-

tions should eventuate there wilt to
but ono bill to be disposed of by the
Houso after this week, the general de-

ficiency bill. From the above it will
be seen that Congress can adjourn
easily by tho 1st of Juno. If, how-

ever, thcro is a tariff discussion and an
effort to pss the funding bill the
session may last until tho middle of
August.

Democratic management, or rather
mismanagement, is shown up by their
neglect to appropriate money to light
the public buildings. The Post Oilice
Depaitment has no gas nor waterfand
in a few days the public buildings all
over the country will be in a like pre-

dicament, causing serious embarrass-
ment to the public business.

Senator Hill finished yesterday,
his speech supporting the Kellogg res
olutions. It was a ferocious effort,
winch is all that can bo said in its
favor. He simply reiterated the old
falsehoods so often disprovod by the
Republicans. In fact, his speech
throughout showed that intenso per
sonal hate toward Kellogg animated
him rather than the justice of his case.
His speech was intended to convert
the doubtful Democratic Senators, but
in this it failed utterly. It is even
said that Hampton of South Carolina,
will reply to Hill in a defense of
Kellogg.

Superintendent of the Census Wal-

ker is pushing hii preparations rap-idl- y

towards completion, lie has a
night force at work.

Tho Sherman men are happy over
Grant-anti-Gran- t contest. They
think Sherman will get the benefit' of
the "split." Phil.

mt
Tax Notice.

Parsons who have not paid theii
school tax for the j ear 1879, in Tio-nes- ta

township, will please pay the
same to the undersigned at his resi-

dence on Hunters Ruu, or to S. H.
Haikt & Sous, in Tioncsta Roro, be-

fore the 20th of May, next, and save
COStS. v

td. Jas. Clakk, Collector.

Dealers In

General Merchandise
In New 8toro Room at

HASLET'S CORNERS,
Tioncstn, I?n.

Jan'y 1st, 1880.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
TIONESTA, pa.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
mowaris unn, aj nine lrom Tlonesta;
40 acres cleared ; good burn; frame house ;

small orchard ; fences good ; splondid
water. m De sola at a bargain lor cash.

FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittannimr.
in Armstrong county, known as the Rob
inson l'arm. All under fence ; splendid
larm nouso and barn, and all necessary

g. Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crop or stock, and tin- -
dcri-iai- with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevvillo, Forest county. Tart
oi the Daniel Jones place.; Will soil cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Homo good
ouk. on mo uaianco.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jonks Township, Forest county; ten
aeros cleared: small orchard growlug
comfortable houso ; well watered. Cheap

Also GOOO Acres
Of valuable timber lands in Forest and

counties. Mho limber is worlli tho
price.

TO IK'JENTOnS AfiSJ KECHAKiCS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of tit) pa;oH free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Uilmohk, Smith Al Co.,
Solicitors of patents, 11. ix 31,

if Washington, 1. C.

mm& ..LllIihiLljil&i,

Far-Fctcho- d is Dear Bought is
an Old Adage !

The nl lout ion of cmiitnmera is asked to
tho following price list, ns an rrldonco
that it is not true that goods cimnot bo
bought iih cheaply In Tioncsta as any other
rlaco. i'usli is oionuent; litit casn will
buy a many goods to tlio dollar as It will
in Pleasantville, Oil City or litusvllle.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Wo claim to be headquarters for Toilet
and Enundrv Soaps. No storo in the
country carries as great a variety, or will
namo such prices as will bo found below :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva A- - Vm-l- e Sam Toilet per (Mike 2
Eubins perfumed I? cakes in box for fie.
C. !. Toilet (i cakes jn box fer 15c.
Diamond lteil ifc White Custilo largo size 5c.
Prize Medal Castile t Parisian fc.
Transparent Glycerine 5c.
Turkish Hath (aflne art'ele) ifc Omnibus Gc.
Colgate Palm Oil Toilet (1c.

Fielding's Rotjnet (Jlvcerino 7c.
Kirk'a Itluo India Laundry 8o.
MeUrides (.'harm Laundry 8e.
Exceptor Shaving a Sawyers Rarbe.1 10c.
Mellridos Heine dc la Savon K
Peach lilosoom A Tar Soups 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverware 10c.
Alsation Roquet and Yankee Shaving 12c.
lnlexic:il llonevaml line Hath !:." Glycerine and Elder Flower 15o.

Ruby Soap 20c.
McBrides Old Lather Laundry 3 for 25c
Gonuino Spanish Castile 4 lb bar 50c.
You can save lrom 20 to 40 per cent, every

tinio by buying your Soaps
at Dithridgo's.

HARDWARE !
Axes, double bitted, 1.50

Axe haiiitles, 15 to 25c.
Awls, pegging and sewing, 10c. per doz,

A usable Ilorso nails, 20c per lb.
Putter knives, ivorj' handled 60e.
Butcher knives 25c.
p.elt punches, all sizes.
Burden horse shoes, 60o lb.
Bread toasters, 5c.
Bread knives, 30 to 50c.
Bread Pans, all sizes.
Bolts, carriage and tiro.

Bowls 10 cents to 81.00.
Cau openers, 10 and .

Carving knives and forks io, ?1, 1.25.
Closet and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.

Coai shovels, 10 to 15c,
Cork sciews, 5 to 10c.

Combs 5. 10 15. 20, 25, 30 to $1.
Cleaners for lampchimnys, 15c

Claw hammers best steel, 00c
Cleaners for kotlles, 25c

Carpet tacks per papei 4c
t t tacks tinned, oe

Cartridges for Henry it Winchester Rifles.
Cartridges for revolvers.

Caps, genuino Kley Bro's, ICo.
Caps, O. 1)., 5c.

Corn poppers, 20c.
files. t 10 and 12 in. mill saws.

I annly grind stones 51 to 83.
Forks, hay, G9e to $1.

Forks, manuro. 75c to $1,
Foot sera pern, 5, 10 to 15o

(.tardea rakes, 50 to 60c,
Horse nails. 20 uor lb

Iloes , No. 1 stTl, 50 to 75c.
lloe handles and fork handles.

Kitchen knives for paring. 10 to 15e.
Knives & forks for children, 20 to 25c

Knives and forks, $1, $1.25, $2 to $3
Tho largest variety of Tablo Knives in

r orest County.
Knives A forks for carving, 75, 1.25 to $1.50,

Knives, 13 inches long lor steak, 1.60.
Knives for butchering, 25c.

Knives, physician's pocket, f 1.50.
Knives Rilver plated, fruit, 20e.

Knives ivory handled, butter. 50c
Knives, pocket, 10, 15, 2" to 40o.

Knives, po-ke- t, 50, 75, $1, $ 1.50
Knives for bread, 25 to 50c,

Knives, putty, 25c.
Knives, pruning. 50c.

Knife boxes, 15c.
Knives, limiting, tl.25,

ijcmort squeezers, galvanized, Zoo.
Aiacnino oners, oo.

Machine screw drivers, 5c.
Pistols, tov. 5 to 10c.

Razors, XVostenholm's, $2 to 2,50.
xiuiours, it osienuoim --V jj, si.no.

Razors, Wado Butchers, ft.
Razors, old English, 50c,

Rules, 1 foot, 15fi.
Rules, two feet. 25 cents

Revolvers, nickel plated, 1.50, 1.75
move poiisn, z cases lor c.
Spring balances 25c.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 t 25e.
Spoons, tinned iron tabl, 20 to 30o.
Spoons, albata tea, 40c.
Spoons, Brittannia tea, 50c.
Spoons, wood mixing Sc.
Scissors from 10 to Mo.
Shears, cast steel, 10. 15. 25 to 35o
Shears, nickel platod, 50o to $2.

Tho finest to bo had anywhere. Stovo
lifters, wood handlos, 5 to 10c; sausage
cutters and sausage stull'ers; saucepans,
purceiaiii nneu, an sizes.

Canary, Hemp, Rapo and Linseed,
Shepherd's mixed seed for canary birds,
oiupuuru s oong nosiorer.

KOTIOXS.
Clarks O. N. T. Spool Cotton 5c.
Black Silk B. 11. Twist 2 spools for 5cc,
Whit.) Basting Thread lo spool.
Enamelled Thread 2o spool.
Wyoming Thread 3o spool.
Ivory Button-- 20 styles 10c doz.
Pearl " 25 styles lOe to 1.00 doz.
Auato " 20 styles 15c gross.
Unlauudiied Shirts 1.00
Calico Shirts 35c to 1.00.
Paper Collars and 25c, box.
Children hose 5c to 15c pair.
Ladies hose and 30c pair.
Valenciennes Lace 4c to 50e yard.
Real Brctonne " 20 to 5uo.

" Torchon " 7 to 40c.
Crochut Hooks 5 to loe. Ribbon 5 to 50c
Vsiiihgs various colors, widths, and prices.
Aiuiicm; nowcrs ou a sprav lo l.ou buncli
Saxony and Uermantown Wool A zephyr.
couon jsaiuny' i,e to uuc. ID. villi munv
other articles which the printer denies ad- -
mishiou lor lacK oi space.

OROCKKira.
French Prunes A English Cu.Tants 10(
Raisins 12-1- 5 A 20c ; Dried Peaches Jc.
Teas 25c to Kile lb.
1 lams 1 Ic ; B. Bacon 10c ; Mess Perk 8c.
1 lour A.X l.'JD sack ; Oornmeal 40c sack.
Crackers 10 kinds 7 to 10c lb.
Fine Cakes. 12 kinds loo i;o lb.
Pickles 10 to 15c doz.
(ilo.vs Starch 3 lbs for 25c.
Dried Peas 5o lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that theso prices can only bo
maintained ly ca-sl- i over the counter.
W nen you go abroad to buy you expect to
take the eloquent cash in your pocket as a
purport, to lavur. do Uio bamu by your
liomu merchant, and vou wi If save tiifie
mid money, besides the trouble of goin
abroad.

GEORGE W. DITIIItlDGE,
PARTKIOi; IHHLDIXO,

TION1WTA, PE.NNA.

Ho wo Tvvp, Auditors' Rci Oi L

INANCl.VL STATEMENT "f Road,
Commissioners of Howe Tovnidiiji,
Forest, 'otuit v. Ph.

Amount of orders miMauding nt
flctilcment of April 14, 1S7S.. .. 81,210 "

Am omit of orders drawn since J,07rt!0

Total amount orders outstanding 2,2S 'Ar

CONTRA.

By amount Township Orders re
deemed ny uin treasurer m
llowo Township 1,H 57

Total amount of orders outstand
ing this date 811 38

We tho undersigned Auditors of Howe
Township, having examined the account
of the Koad Coinmlssl.mors ol llowo
Township, llnd tho samo to ho cor
rect.

EDWARD RETD, 1
Auditors.ANTHONY DEE 1', J

Rrookston, Fa.. April 12, 1890.
HO,D COMMISSI! NERS of Howe

Township in account with M. M. Sey-bo!- t.

Township Treasurer.
April 14, 1870, by cash on hand as

per last settlement 1 00
June 18, '70, bv cash ree'd from

W. M. Lmdsey, Esq., Admin-
istrator of David Graham, De-
ceased, lato Treasurer in set-
tlement amount due Town-
ship from Graham as per set-
tlement this date 43 05

June 24, '79, by orders on County
Treasurer No. 1 to 05 inclu-
sive, dated Juno 10, 1870, ree'd
from County Commissioners 1,3110 (52

J, 144 57
CONTRA.

April 12, '80. to Township Orders
paid to dato 1,4 1 1 hi

We the undersigned Auditors of llowo
Township, having examined tho account
of M. M. SeyboR, Treasurer of Howe
Township, find tho same to be correct.

EDWARD REID, 1 .
t An -- ltors-ANTHONY BEET,

Dated Brookston, Pa. April 12, 1S80.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Kond
Commissioners of Howe Township for
tho vrar ending April 19. 180.

Cash on hand S I 00
received from Administrator
of D. Graham, 43 95

Am't Township Orders Iss.-e- 1,078 HO

duo from County Commiss-
ioners retained in 1878 15fl 02

" soated tax of '78 returned to
County Commissioners 63 53
Tax levied for 1S79
seated $ 459,34
Tax leviod for 1879
unseatod 1.4S3 12 82

3,27 15
Am't expendel on soads

seated $ 40j ,

expended on roads
unseated 717 23 23
expended as poor Bind 230 58

for Auditors services 7 00
" " Auditorpublishing

report 0 00
" " Comm'rs services..... 31 10
" ". " Clerk......... 12 00
' " Treasurers' Com-

mission 35 05
" " Sundry expenses 30

Pathmasters exoncrtaions 1G It
Seated Tax returned
to Co. Coiuni'ra '73.....$ 03 5(3

by Omtily
Commissioners '78...'.. 156 92
Retained by County
Commissioners '79 83 S3
Seated Tax. returned
to Co. Comm'rs '79.. 37 53- - 311 00
Township Orders rodecmod 1,414 57

" 3,237 15

Township indebtedness April 11.
'79, orders outstanding 1.210 05

IjChu seated tax returned
to Co. Comm'rs '78 $ 03 CO

amount duo from Co.
Conun'r.s on tax '78... 150 02
cash in Treas'rs haiuU 1 00- - 221 iS

Orders outstanding this date 811 33
Less duo irotn County

Comm'rs on tax '78 as
above $ 63'5tl
duo from County
Co in m 'rs on tax '78 as
above 150 92
duo from Co. Com-
missioners tax 2S79 as
above 37 5G

duo from Co. Com-inissione- rs

tax '79 as
abovo 83 83-- 311 90

f,02 48

Reduction of Township d bt du- - 4S3 Oil

ring lhiU
Wo the Auditors of Howe Township

liavo examined tho above accounts and
find them correct as stated.

JOHN F. CLARK, 1 Auditors,B. DkMi-CLURE- .

Brookston, I'n., May 5, 1SS0.

WM. SK1EAR8AU&H CO.,

ACOMB5'i:JII5?iG,

(ono door from G. W. llovai d's.)

GENERAL and FANCY

C3-I- R, 0G EKIBS
TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Fxehango
for Butter, Fg;s, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY

Agents for the Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
a Standard and Roliablo Machine

Our Motto: "Firbt Clasat Ooods ut Fair
Pikes." ma: '2 it f

EO 1 1( J E HEN DEIi.'SO.W

TONKORIAL ARTIST.
Tioncsta, Pa. ShoptLst door souiti of

Lawieiii-- House. For a nice shave, slmm-poo- u

or liair-eu- t call on Mr. 11. lie is
lii' it il.is in i- - i ry iV. pc t. ,,ii'..ti tr

r. : ;i

toucsli
. . . Syrup.

50 YEARS BEFOFiE THE PUBLIC.
Pronounced by all to be the most pleas-

ant Hud ItlcaeiouH remedy now In use,
for tlio' euro of eouulis, 'olds, creep,
hoarseness, sensation of luo
throat, whopping coiic.li, etc. Over h
million bottles h. Id within tho Inst lew
years. It gives relief wherever used, and
has tho j.ewer to impart benefit Unit
cannot be had from the cough mlxtuies
now in use. Hi-i- , by all Ii'ruggmt.9 at 25
cents er bottle.

KELLERS' LIVER PILLS are n1s highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, s, (ever niul
n'jrue, and nil diseases of the stomach and
lver, d by nil Drug:;i-t- s td cert

r box.
R. E KELLERS CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

h iff H'i

-.- . P.f! ' t.

What they sav of it I A few facts for tho
people. -- There nro few preparations of
medicinef which liavo withstood tlio tm- -

urtlnl .judgment of the p"op!e for iiuv
great length of time. One of these is r.

1 hoinns J'aectni' (Ml. Ui'iid the loilowln
and be convinced : "I hav e been ullMeted
with i licmnntiMin lor the I a.--1 ten veais.
and have tri(il many remedies without
any relief, Imiil I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then have had nn attack
of it. I wouldreeommend it to all." A
M'lybee Mereliant, Wal k worth, writes,
"J liave sold aotii'j hundreds of bodies of
Electric. Oil, and it to pronounced by tho
uilillo "ono ol the best medicines they
lave ever used ;' it. has dono wonders i':i

healing nnlYclic ing pain, sore throals,
etc., and is worthy ot tlie greatest eonli- -
b.nee." Joseph Rn.tan, Towntdiip Percy,
writes. "I was persuaded to try Thomas'
Electric Oil for a lame knee Which troubled
me for tii reo or Nmr ears, and 1 never
founinitiyUi'irig liuo it for eurei:g lame
ness. It is a great public bcneM. A.M.
Hamilton, Walk worth, . writes, "I'or
weeks! was Troubled with a swelled ankb-- .

which annoyed me very much. Mr.
May boo of this place induced me to try
I.lectric Oil, and oclnre nun bollle was
used I was cured. It is a most remarkable
medicine. Sold hv all medicine dealers.
Prien, 2.V and 50 certts, and iA.CH. Pre
pared only by FOSTER, M I LLIU1 UN,
iV CO., Hullafo, fs . ., Successors to S. .

THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y.. Foi sale by
(i. W. Ilovard. Tioneiita. Pa. 33 e. o. s.

Note ;!:( ic Selected find Elect ri'.ot

10 ! IFO SllirjmSil!

I take pleasure tellii.g the Sporting,
Fiatcrnity that I have

FROM HORACE JONES, VO WHOM I
SOI.T IT IN 1371.

I AM NICELY LOCATED tifinv old

all my friends, and liio public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GU3 LlfiE!

I shall keep a perfect Mock of all kinds of

Am?urmorj!'
And all kb-.d- s of

FISKirGtACKLE.
I Khali al:o oiiliiino to handlo tlie

And tho.
CHICAGO SINGER & MACUINE

Come ami seo me. Y'ou will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order mid war-
ranted. ,

rr?rREPAIINQ IT ALL ITS
KRAK0HES PK0MPTLY AND

FAITHf ULLY; DONE.

E. A. hAIiUlVIX.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- ANll-

Pittsttiroh, Tittisville L Cuft'alo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Pec. 15, 1879
will run us follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Sr.. 1 Nu. 3 Nu. 6 hit. i Nu. i Ka. 6
a m p m p in pm pm a in

Pittsburgh S:.r)f)! 2:nr 8;"i(l MM Li'iO 7:10
W Pen! uiitMiiii 4:00 IO;,'.0 ( f:-'- 0
Kiltannir.g 10::it' 4:l,r)'ll:,Mi (i:15il:55 4:10
R. I! k JimelLloj 5: hi 1:15 F:!Vi:ll:10 2: 10
P.rady P.enJIl:'.'-;- ! 1: to 5:20110:55 L':17
Parker IR.Wj (l:'J5 ;3S 4:50i10:'.'5 1:1H
Euilenton l:.l! 7:0 1 tiU'i'i 4::il 10:0T 1LV52

Scrubifia.ss 1:07 7:11 4:15 !1;52 0:2.re 11:10
Franklin 1 .:is Mti 5:10 3:17 io::;::
Oil City 1:5." :0.. (i:(io 3.011 H:15
Oloopo'iis ":1M J):47 li.27 11:00 !t:00
Eagle Rock (1:7:1 2:S;hi:-l'.- l 8:52
Tioncsta ':lti lD.-i- l 7:01: :07,10:UO 8;')0
Tidiouto :i:'J:l'Jl:.V 7:45 1:1!5 U:0 7:4!)
Irvineton 4:00; 1:00 8::io 12:45 8:0 7:05
Falcone rs 5:4il '.):r.o 11:05 5:17
Ruilalo 8; 15 1:10 8:'5

Oil Citv 2:15 1:50 S:05j f':05
Pet. Centre ii::ri 0:'J7 l::s H:4:l
Titusville 3:05 !:51 l:lli)l :loi S:l(
Corry 4:1511:0 8:10, 11:55 0:lU; 7:05

t. m!ii. m i. in a. m!a. m!p, m
Trains run bv Phi If del phin Tine.

DAVID Oeu'l Sup't
T VORTON HALL,

"en'l Passenger if Ticket Agent.

l'iT.-,ili;i;,ii- r, PA.
Exclusively to the practical

of young and lui.liiio a-- ed men,tor activo business I,:... School always
M Stu.h-nl- can nici- at anvSend lor circular. ' .

J. C. II, A. M., I'ri


